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SEPTEM
Sales Increa

How WELL I have succeeded and increased

upper Carolina. I have never lowered our
Big Store this past two weeks would have put r
caught napping. Assisted by my twelve empic
of my Big Store is packed and jammed from fl<
, rict"than elsewhere.

TIUS STYLISH JACKET
i,. Is made of Fine Kersey

Cloth in Black Castor
and Tan Lined with
Satin. Full Tailor
Made Perfect Fitters,
would bring $8.00 at
most stores, but my
price on these is

Only $5.00.
Mimnaugh's Bargains are Bla2

This is why our daily cash sales double and triple those 5 bale-' 3
of any store in this section. 2cases3

ONE, TWO, THREE, CO! 25pcs.c
25 PCs. C

5 cases,Standard Calico, the price is 3c. worth 5c. 25 P. R
V i0 bales Sea Island, the price is 4c.worth 6ct ioo doz.

io bales "Riverside Plaids to go on sale 5c. worth 6 c. .55c.

PRESDENTFAIL TOgarded as a great national calamity.s
The result was to bring the princi-

SETTLE COAL STRIKE, lok. in the great 'oontroversy facea
to -face, with the whole country is

TOARB.TB&?ON.thir5dongs.

V b ba esd, the r uicn~ehnclyte issuesorh c betee thez.
- o ' bale R hisde Plads Weo Ver onsle5worthforc. stndasthy.i

P tR ESm Thi FSmmtTh befred the P reit sumoned almthe.
Thenresultewas t brmgOtheRprme.

asEton, Oct. 8.TR ,eithe grrpesnaies hontendn fae
greto force tothe hol ctaundry

boss~ oNaessic bweenx. h Porei-n feing isnuon acut watuffein of
den t a rertan tvs o the i ongtes orlv.fth ra

-' -the emor6ye hthe ouseo fac-ofptfrthcunlstrngo
ai Laayesarei atd 4.55 o'lcV ufeigpoeorduyteiifr
-tBisferon iTh satfailet eacn ndwr oeheripecfo

Mnuagemen thecomoweath Watoifan..

W'parhingtn, therc. uo w.-T h re thn, ilreutfo tecne-
- otal conferece spbetwaseeniti Pr e ncsifrth-neiit uue

dent had redpreentedives par Ththesohecnenesi

brertore pandi wiers; tame toner soeteeendie pr hahr
athg teprrsdnty hei no was mdl rud osben
had Laetesed atlinnes55 su.'clcofrecocmctknn
-i thisfferncesn, wie araiuratono rea hou n gemnoto

deandoetrit nagreement
tohbe bynferms fpixe was trbcgi1i or,icuiga eeso he

treton or peiod f fomec~housmeween the morning bewend
~r eyears.the migrand for tndrs thpepar did

The eployes thoughhepefo rithe renesdent themonedidht'
de~nts ofrtheeraelraadvnd coalhcoinontending

arbtraion hd dnouce th mm tfores toWheatioa cursthe andis
I' -en' abo orgnizaionas alawlssrtingi akenx ncoe speg

and narcisti bod wit bihtesough to e ay. Oe of the rat I

coud ad wuldhav n delin, acoeetr hehite Hoel wiot

ofapitymaoretheecorntletroohrongon-
surecompete rotionto wrkesacloeyn poor jawwa asd rhegrdingr ci

'an thir amiie intheminng e-thisan corel: Wha,I f an y-knwr
wtg l- Presdet fromlthe nfe ht

gi n cut roedigeaanst is or the kndeoiew." re

ofthe miners' union.n hedPfredi Fote men,L incung h PrBEi
ifthden dtured t ortenin sub-
tgievncease t indiveidualst of et eei h scn tr rn

rooe pt the tempoary;White Houses

otheourtomn la o the President Mitcellanirhreunions
-dtito epresylvna linneiss the dititsudrsrpeeneb-ewn
colier diees ctod Thre rbeatio of n ierirodn nn

tsr closedvieosiohttbothothenmirers

late hour thththerstruggedwilliconstryuCoreeweoe
so extremeLITNd iEAparLtha thee

Dui the conferencae the anresnd

ecoomc hstry f heoutryththouatet anagreemntfrst.cn
as rittn todbamed For the rs ie-OEEPEIG

dtne Presdtoente nof tan hademeThenrdte
iterveebiretlyts bieween the grateii-n yradnhsae i

Thre ofmplr andaorugh ane p entwihhehdcr-ul r

ine oertr hat hequarelf re ared ugn eteetoh
arbiraton, adenoncedthemin

sed Three Thousar
my business from year to year unt
Standard of Quality, but I have wit
nost merchants guessing. While I I
yees I was able'to handle the crowd
)or to ceiling, up stairs and down st

7Great Dress G
T IS my purpbse to have the Gre
Newberry. Our buyer was too h

Than He Could Chew.' Its a forcei
of all profits. lon't buy your Dress
line. This Matchless Stock must gc

MIMNTJ
Is where you will find a C(

from.

!ing all over the County.
o in. and 36 in. Drill to go on sale 5c. worth 7c.
6 in. Percales, the price is 6c. worth 831c.
6 in. Percales, the price is roc. worth 124c.
anton Flannel, the price is 4%c. worth 7c.
anton

~ annel, the price is 8/c. worth 12%2c.
ed Flannel, the price is 13%ac. worth 20c.
Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Undershirts for 25C. worth

UE acy A.m.cThe Cheap
The Ca

trike in the interests of the public. was known that ti
Ris manner was exceedingly serious been unsuccessful a

nud his voice showed his deep feel- had been reased.
-g DRsPERADORs I]
Almost immediately after the

~resident had closed air. Mitchell By 2*"hrveCn
~rose, and on behalf of the miners isan
ifered to submit all the differences~~
o arbitration. The operators looked Five masked anc

urprised, but before any reply could lars made a bold a

ie made President Roosevelt said he safe of the Monton

Lesired that both parties take the Railway company
'aatter under consideration and meet Pa., early Thursda'
im again at 3 o'clock. The firt battle with revolvere

ession of the conference had lasted the attempt, one 0:

ass than 15 minutes. The operators was killed and tw,
ere driven to their cars in the rail- wounded by Engi
Dad yards. Mr. Mitchell 'and his who was shot twie
arty returned to their hotel. Both Shortly before
arties immediately set to work to Engineer Alem Bl;
repare statements in reply to the the powei- house c

'resident's suggestions.' ville Passenger Ra
The operators decided to make he was- startled by

aparate responses, but before doing caused by the fro

> had a discussion of the general building being bati

,nor of the statements they would heavy plank. 'ly
iake. It is understood' President which contained his
aer communicated his statement to he turned to face
arties in New York over the long from mtitherevover
istance telephone before reading it fo h eovr

the President. At 3:15 the after- five men, who had i

oon proceedings began. President their faces covered

aer, of the Reading, opened them chiefs. One of the
ad was followed by President ina the hip and anot
[itchell and Messrs. Markle, Trues- wound in the thig]
ale, Wilcox and Fowler. did not disable hi,

he leveled his revol
INFORMAL DISCUSSION.onoftebrlrAt the conclusion of tbe state. feet in advance of I

ents there was considerable in- bullet pierced the
irmal conversation. The President perado and be fell d
lled attention to a part of the state- The engineer kej
eat made by Mr. Baer in which rest of the gang, wh~e latter said the operators were tinuous fire. Two

illing to submit their grievances to slightly wounded.

te court of commoni pleas in Penn- ver had been eripti

Ivania. The President asked Mr. truhara o

[itehell if he, not as president of nerug factra do

e union, but as an individual, watchman who sounc

ould agree to that. Mr. Mitchell blowing the factory

~omptly replied that he would not. Bly was absent the
The operators made it plain that the body of their

Ley would listen to no proposition outsids the building,

batever emanating from Mr. Mitch- it and fled.

1. It was five minutes of 5 o'clock

Le conference ended. -

Great interest was manifested in Secretary Hollow

Le conference on the part of the that the prospect for

2blic. On the sidewalks and street and large attendance

front of the temporary White ing..
ouse were throngs of people who -

ixiously awaited the result.. News- How to encourag<
aper men lined either side of the bo'ys on the farm?
itrance to the White 'House from of it occasionally for
s doors to the street. - sight-seeing where
There was a distinct expression of ties as the next anr
isannointnent in the crowrd when it Jmml amr.

Record I
idDollars Over Septen

iI today I stand before the people as bei
hout a doubt lowered the prices. The bi,lad not anticipated the immense busines
s which were scattered over five thousan
airs Come to Mimnaugh's first and if I h

ods apd Silk Sale. AL
atest Reduction Sale ever held in
ungry for Bargains, "Bit off More
i move and means the whipping out
Goods and Silks until you see my c4c

GE'S
Fl

)mplete STOCK to .select

We Cater to the WMany and i
A Grand Millinery Display.

We are showing the prettiest line of Trimmed Hats ever

shown in town. No fancy prices here. You know what you
paid for your hats before Mimnaugh put in Millinery and you
know what you pay today. "Nuff Sed." Come to us for
your headgear.
L 7"inix "PI. C
est Store in

rolinas.ieconference had oA COAL FAMINE t the ni

ad no agreement 'recover.

THE PRESIDENT WIIL ASK THE NO Ex
RE .MINERS TO RETURN TO WORK. WashF

0
of the Wounded Having Ascertaine from the oai Mag- no call fC

Attempt at Burg.. nates that They Have no Int,ention of gress to
Even Temporarily Surbordinating siua.o

Their Own Iuterest toanystatn
despeateurg-Mere Sentiment, such dent exp3despeateurg-as Patriotism or

itempt to rob the Love*** C***tt'. to the op
revile assegerof the m

ateWileliasspogr Washington, October 4.-A inal not act oi
rmorning. In a effort, with hope of success, is to gether.

s which followed be made to end the coal strike.. It exhauste

the desperadoes has been discussed by the President In his vif
>others slightly and some of his advisers today and, with wbi

neer Alem Bly, while the idea is still mn an inacom- nia shon]
by the robbers. pleted state and the final resul.t still wealth fic
io'clock, while uncertain, yet it offers a method the situa
was at work in which now seems to be the only so- through t

the Montours- lution of the problem. The sugges- the Pres
.tion is made that President Mitch- into play

ilrrifi ell, of the United Mine Workers, tional G

nt door of the may be able to hiave the men now on civil. Bi
,red in with a strike return to work in order to President

rushed to a desk avert the impending disaster which A great
revover an asa fuel famine will cause, and that at tions have

the intruders he as early a date as 'possible there suit of thi
isillade of shots shall be a complete investigation by they incl
in the hands of Congress and by the Legislature of. possessior
,he lower part of Pennsylvania into the anthracite coal ernent

with handker- situation, in order to bring before troops to

shots struck Bly the public the facts and conditions gard to a1
her made a flesh !of the miners with a view to legis. of that St
1. The wounds lation or recommendations for re- stated tha

ii,hoeve, ndlieving the condition of the has receivi
nhoee,adminersin the near future. While tions by ti.ver and fired at
i sntasltl osbet NTE

who was several i snt asltl osbet NTE

be others. The guarantee such an investigation, Washingbeart of the des there is little doubt that recommen- Iest effort
ad. datios by the President and the Ex of the coe

>tfiring at the eentive of Pennsylvania would be conference

>kept up a con- promptly acted upon by Congress held at thi
oftem ereand the Pennsylvana Legislature. adjournedofthewere Just how President Mitchell will liberation.After his revol- view this suggestion cannot be ont as to

d Bly retreated stated, but it is known that he and and every

>rand ran to a others fully realized that after the fused to
d aroused the statements by the presinents of the place duriiLed an alarm by coal roads yesterday there is little The con:whistle. While hope of securing any adjustment day, altho1robbers dragged with the operators by which the pe- gfthe ext

were theyaleft pIe of the country may be' supplied the Ameriwheetey eftwith coal. It is expected that Pres- lntion of t
ident Mitchell will confer with his president t

-- associates, and if they can deter- taries Roi
ay informs us mine that the mine workers may be General E

a find exhibit fully as much benefited by the Payne and
is very flatter- course suggested as by continuing States con

the widespread suffering which is last namei
sure to follow a deadlock it is ex- the confer,

and keep the pected that negotiations will be pert know:
Take them off, opened with a view to carrying out Only fo
recreation and the new proposition. Much will de- were prest
och opportuni pend upon the way the miners view were lawy
ual State Eair the proposition, and whether they was one w

think it~will cause a loss of prestige 'tion of ta

Ireaker.
tber, 1901.
ng the biggest Dry Goods distributor in
g wave of Traffic that swept through mys that came my way this seasoh I was not
d feet of store space. Every department
we got what you want it is yours for less

1L STYLISH JACKETS *
HIGH NOVELTIES

...IN ...

tstor,
Tan and

Black
3OM $3.00 UP TO

$18.00 Each.
iot- to the Exclusive Few.

Shoes By the Car Load.
Bang-go values! We've cut them to the core. Come and get

your share, for there never was a chance to put better shoes on
your feet, and more money back in your pocket. Buying and
selling more Dry Goods and Shoes than any two stores in New-
berry, and paying the money down, we naturally sell them

| cheaper than the other little one horse fellows.

iion from which it cannot fourth cabinet officer, Postmaster

General Payne, has taken a promi.
rBA sESRION OF CONGRESS. nent part in the preinlinary confer"

igton, Oct.4-There will b ence ov t it Mion, and be.
ir an extra session of Con-a ifngdetfo.
deal with the 'coal striketinitcopreitrsswhh
at this stage. The Presi- r novdi h rsn usin
essly stated in his appeal Tecoeee ea'hrl fe
arators and representatives10occktimoin,heie
inere yesterday that he did fxdb h rsdn.Wehs

ficially in calling them t o- wr opriiaearvda

He has for the time beingthWhtHoethyerdlad
I his individual persuasion. afwmntsoigt h$yiin
w the matter is again onemaigteronigcl.We
h the State of Pennsylva- tetopyiin etiae

d deal f th commnpetatinthe peiet'sinr conftio
enetelenbeocnto a porehssioag saist'ril, ande

healcestatutadnallchaonglsdentmeits.
tetwl e edobiong PithYGO cORprt ineet w1K~hic

are greatforcesio the Na h rsdn,f~pressionhi
Thfrtetmebigte ee cftaledanestbegad rhoey ae

haselaed is ifots. dee feling. tHis moing, th time

been mde as othe e e duithe. oesientren Sehose
confrencyeserda,wan tarp Cotou astcpt s arried int

de eeryhin fro taingthe romanhiree to pere erye
of te mnesbytegv amfe mintes fowin thconsierhyioino

maknigUntdSestepinti aning aer. Thin
Pensylana wthot e aten to hysicate lett s r-

Ld dal f the Govern-ore tahot te prbe' conmated

adtelf Ianabe topotrl Whenth pronfressnce atiacored a
ione anoppaohm theatone mtee efre 1 'lockad dehes-

he conysriusonerals wohaments i elieoak

ieanit erayto albrngpegeiothnrsiegt
EFOretTOre ofTL The, Nabslterc.Teums fot

>venn, .m.Ilitary ean-deemd ogadaatpbi

oexpedte tie adueint o ic h Sns a a ther

manytriie olemsanuggers- ns rtcnesow tacn

covenh iuinwsference ofestherchay,tr aawa

Weeehin frou takindgbevdtdy

afte the hones of theo-

o stendUted tastiensfe wnyTas

thennsycluiawon ree- i a ikhcm'dw h

yscull what thad taenry h e r ead

atemting "Be pofrensitivelaivs,
ternne was caed forgeto-inqsrd wee rhy

readinyimotatncettagr,a hydhmaa

PanEpeopleofDaFspeedysooweeping

he qeston.Besde he AnThe casike in e treng.i
here wee presatSece wshe ar thinkitse of ~today'sionfer

an y,Atrenye,htaekng eartestoy,h eaidzhoeda
nox, Pstmaser Geerahte feling. His boie at tmes

CarollD. rigt,Uniedcastuad his ieadwn lateir Saeveal
missonerof lbor. Tpie byuringa the rieare

tapCtlo was summoned tatedcastiejkswrsildinto
theo acutfhex io ubice prpreer

r embrs f te cbintaihnmer anfor o the eo

tiTrefths our ms ferb the btesommated.ers ad th isse inolve heas the ofrencdous rn~, ste

whhcle frtedbeasCeo hjied Fir of decine tomtalk
randlglmns h orass ei pevidou rhecrsdnt.


